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From Exchanges. I

The vol«* in Oregon seems to Ik* cm- 
pfiatic this time against woman suf
frage. Rix years ago it was lost by a 
•mall margin. This time the majority 
Is about 10.00) against allow ing the wo 
men to vote. At tin* aamatiinc the pen- 1 
pie show a strong inclination to sit 
«town on anything lathered by the li
quor interests of the state. Noto the 
wite on the propos«sl amendment to th * 
local option law which is buried by th«* 
avalanche of vote«.—Ex.

new 
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Tbe Southern Pacific Railroa I C m- 
pany lias leered nine floor, of the 
Flood building which stands at the 
•er of Market and J'owell afreets, 
Francisco. These accomodations
house all the general office, of the com
pany and no doubt form the nucleus for 
all the railn a-l an I ateamship com
panies having ticket otHces iu the Cali
fornia metropuli«.

W. F. Reul baa return« I from Klam
ath eounly, where he went in search <•( 
G. E. Mal>ee, who sold him J. W. Her 
rtam'a team and wagon. lie bought a 
ticket (or Thrall, Calif., when he left 
here, but prol ablv did not atop there.— 
bouthern Oregonian.

The contract for building the pro 
posul whool house at Central 1'oinl has 
lieen let to C. H. Veghte of Ashland, 
for (13,500, that of Henry Clark of 
Granta Pa««, (13.SX) being rejected lie
cause it was not accompanied by the re
quired check. There were two other 
bidders, Geo. W. Priddy and 11. Snook.

Major C. E. Worden and Capt. J. W. 
Fietnens, president and cashier of the 
Imnk and trust company recently or- 
ganiaed at Klamath Falls, were in Ash
land today, and left for Portland thia 
evening, looking up equipment for the 
new institution which expects to open 
for business Sept. 1st.—Tidings.

John NicKea and son Wallace of Mc
Cloud are preparing to build a sawmill 
at the south eml of Upper Klamath lake 
at a cost of |30.0t>J. The timber will 
eoipe from Byron mountain. They ex
pect to have the mill in operation by 
next fall. The machinery (or the mill 
ia now on the summit between Laird 
•nd McCloud, where it was left last 
winter owing to the storms after it was 
started to the south enJ.—Siskiyou 
News.

A |»a>l of 133 timber claims in Cro I* 
an 1 Klamath counties was sol.I in Al 
bany, Saturday to the Deschutes f.nin- 
l-.-r Col»|>any for IISti.NtW or |K’x** |. r 
claim. A lout 100 of the claims were 

wne<! by Albany people ami were tak
en up in the great ruali for limber Ian.I j 
almiit four year, ago. The sale wa, ef- , 
I.ted l y mean, of a |>ool of the cl.mm ! 
and wa, handled by th. holders of the | 
claim, lheinaelves.

■ Cha«. Parrish and Koy Hamakar hav< I 
I pnrebased ICO acre, of land from II. S. I 
: I’arrisli which lie, near the Carey place I 
m the valley, the price being |30 per 
acre.

It. 1' Hayden and wife arrived Mon
lay from the North Platt government 
project. Mr. Hayden will be located 
here this •umtn.r where he will have I 
. barge of the drainage part of the Klam
ath project in the Merrill region.

Merril is to have two new churches 
la-fore the end of the year. Recently it 
was announced that the Presbyterian, 
were to build at once and now the 
M< tholists are to have a place if wor
ship. Rev. It. E. Dunlap was here last 
week from the Fall, completing the pre
liminaries for the building. It will la
in the Terwilliger addition east of town 
and ia to I erected at a coat of atx ut (15- 
Ik). The main room is to be 28 by 50 ami 
the lecture room U by 28.

Homo of the stone is now on the 
ground foe the Pre.byt.rian church 
fonndation and th. lumlier ha, I >n 
ordered from th. Turner mill. Work ia 
to 1« pushed on thia church aa rapidly I 
as jioeaible.

Part of the timbers are on the groun 1 
for the rebuilding of the bridge across 
Lost river in Merrill. Flackua Brother, 
secured the contract for the 
tion

Frank Worley met with a 
ful accident last Saturday 
him the fore finger of his left hand 
the badly lacerating of the thumb 
two other fingers. Mr. Worley 
w orking at the Rhoads saw mill and in 
some wry got his hand in the cut-off
saw. He wa, brought to town and Dr. 
Patterson found it necessary to remove 
the fore finger but th. other, 
dressed and will be saved.
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For Sale—The span of stallions 
erly owned by Hervey Lindley, 
(730 spot cash. Can be seen at Thrall, 
Cal. E. T. Abbott, General Manager, 
Klamath Lake railroad. 2w

lhe L013 ThjuJrs of Yourh

Paints and Oils, €iC., €tc.
At Prices that will be the Lowest
Asked for Goods in this County.

Everything New!
» o

- 5Everything First-Class!
Everything of the very best

\ •

quality!
ROBERTS & HANKS

li .X WDWA 1*J 10

Emma Block Main Street

Pelican Bay Bodäc
Je II. WICK, Ai J I II TI Ji’O í

Finest Fishing in Southern Oregon. Boats, Ten ins 
and Saddle Horses for T* uri'K Will Furnish 
Guides. Will tiike you to Crater Lake and 
other points. Board by day, week or month

"Ye,, dear '*
'‘Mamina, «by did my hair have to 

I«1 ml?”
In , I don’t know . «tailing. It ju«t 

happen«*! »*>, Igne,,.“
'1*1.1 «on pi. , out the color, iiiania?" 
"No, dear. It just liappemal to glow 

tlint way.”
"Well, .lid pipa pick it out?" 
"No, it jnst < 'i.iiiii- I to grow IImt 

or, «tear. I g ien ti.«l nniile it »•>."
‘ <*. I. si picked it nut for me, did
' I don't know Unit lie exactly picked 

it out, dear, that is, I don't know that 
IB well, \oii know, He didn't exactly
• iy your hair null I have to he ro I, but 
II«’ uilcs ever« thing, you know, «ven 
tin- Uinta and little tidien."

"Well, lie ill III I git«' nnv of til. I*n In 
or little li-lies led hair, ill.I lie?'* 

I "No, but then that's different.
know

"I don’t »ee why it', different, mama. 
Didn't II«* know I didn't want red 
hair?”

"Whv I don't knnw, child, lie pn>l> 
able didn’t think about It.”

"Well lie know, evertlliing. doesn't 
He.' lie wouldn't have to think alami 
It Io know it. Why couldn’t lie Just a»
• ell give me a color I like? He has 
plenty of brown hair, hasn't lie?"

"1 snppt*. »<>, «tear. But then, we 
must lake what <i«al gives U, and try to 
lie •ati-ticd."

" But u by ili.l He give it to me when 
I didn't like it? I never did any thing 
to linn, did I ?"

"No. child. Cut thnt'a Ilia will, you 
know. We mustn't a,k why.”

"But «lon’t you ililnk it', sort of mean 
f-.r «,0*1 to giv«* i I** red hair j *•! I c- v.-e 
He wunt«s| to? He ha.I pi* ..i i . r. 
hair. Illi) tlidii'l lie give u ■■ I ■

"Hush, child. ti*sl love, you. You 
mustn't ta:k so.”

“ Well mama, if you loved anyl«odv, 
would you go ami giv. them re«l hair 
to wear around all their life?”

"No, | don’t km.» llull I would."
"Well, don't you think ti. I loves lire ; 

aa much a, you do.?”
"Yes, ninth more.”
‘•Well, then, why did He give in«* ir*l 

hair?”
"1 don't know child. Wo iiiust not 

try to inquire into Ina pur|»>se*.'*
"Do you s'poae mama, there's ,nr 

red hair in heaven?”
• No, dear; we’ll all have new laslie 

there.”
"\\ ell, ««’II have red hair, won’t we'." 
“I gin»» so, dear.' 
" Why isn’t it

then?’’
• Why, it «ill 

chikl. We'll
there.”

■■ W* i'with a de»-;, sigh "it ««ill b« 
a lug relief to lie able to go « ut on lh«' 
street without bearing sumelxsly sav, 
‘Here come, that brick top 1'stkiua kid

I aguin 1' "—J. V.. Foley in buri es,.

i

CKLL ON RICE- MT THE LODGE

Small tracta oí well located itile n .mb !
landa offered for one week al I-*) per II ;h «chool. Enquire Winters Jawvlery 
acre. Abel Adv. Mur *.

For >ale 4 lots 1 blxk soul liegst oí

Wbeliever you want freight Inim th« 
laihoad .(-mt an oiib'i t*. .las. It Moore 
al IX'kvguiiia mid von will get your 
Irrighi promptly. if

u

RND

C. D. WILLSON
you

uTHH

LODGING IIOFSI

GEM RESTA IRANI

Klamath County Abstract
COMPAN Y

SLOAN--ZUM WALT-WITHROW
The! i Alistrai't Office <•( Klamath County, Oregon

Have y.m I hi. h to »on • «'■ Is your l*r<>|a’itv tins in «ioubt? I, roar 
Title P< i fict ' \\ I- 1,41 <- a complete Alwlra, I and Engineering olfii-e.

A*Mrr«« I*. O. Ils, I,, klsnaal. Fall«, Oregaa. Pbaaa. Mala,, 
Hl’RVEYING AMTBACTINO

r
Pure n ■ Stailicns T Buff Cochin Chickens

M ASCO 3'
LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLES

KI AMAI II FALLS AND MERRILL
Largcst and Best Equipped Stables in Southern Ortgou

t»
likely to Ixi nil hair, I » I I. < > 'F .

TOURIST'S TRADE A SPECIALTY

(HJV1C1V, Proprietor

On tl..' M I base place eight miles south of Klamath 
Fills will I «in service every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday f r ti next three months. Mires will be pastured. 
No liability !<>r damages. Charges #10 for season.

'1?. K. **? J. 1^. Short

Hot Springs Improvement 
Company 

Klamath Falls, Oregon

Hot Springs addition is in the heart sf the city of
Klamath Falls, whose population will be 25000 

i n 1 e s s


